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The EFPREDICT tool has been developed by Dr. Tom Fairchild and Dr. John Griffin of Swansea University to predict 

ecosystem functional rates and service indicators, as part of the Ecostructure Project. More information on the 

Ecostructure project can be found at https://www.ecostructureproject.eu/.  

Ecostructure is part-funded by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) through the Ireland-Wales 

Cooperation Programme 2014-2020  
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Ecosystem functions and services are key drivers of the health of ecosystems and human benefits provided 

by the ecological communities that live there.  It is increasingly becoming recognised that integrating the 

functions and services into environmental management frameworks is important for the long term viability 

of natural systems, rather than simply having biodiversity targets in isolation.  One major challenge of inte-

grating ecosystem functions and services into planning and policy processes is the lack of information 

about how species and whole communities can feed in to providing multiple functions and services, and this 

lack of information is particularly acute in the marine environment, where little data on functioning exists.   

Modelling tools, including the EFPREDICT tool presented here, provide a way to extrapolate our limited 

knowledge of species to those where data is not available using species trait based models, and can allow 

us to understand the world around us and make predictions for new, novel habitats or environmental condi-

tions.  Our modelling case study scenarios for intertidal coastlines, based on real surveyed locations, 

demonstrate the importance of promoting complex, mature coastal communities through naturalistic shore-

line design, and how this can contribute to healthy, resilient ecosystems across seasons.  

Main findings 

 

• Communities that have greater abundances of larger, long lived species have lower peak functional rates dur-

ing the summer, but exhibit greater seasonal stability than those with large abundances of ephemeral species. 

This is due to longer lived species persisting through the winter, while ephemeral or short-lived species—

which often have slightly higher summer peak functional rates due to their opportunistic nature—typically die 

back substantially over winter.  

• Of these long lived species, canopy forming organisms, such as Fucus spp. can dominate functions; either 

through accumulating substantial biomass which uptakes nutrients and provides oxygenation via photosynthe-

sis, or by facilitating diverse communities of understory species and epibionts which can contribute substantial-

ly to individual functions and multifunctionality of the system.  

• These diverse, long lived communities are far more likely to be found on natural rocky shores rather than artifi-

cial shores which typically have higher proportions of opportunistic ephemeral species, as natural shores tend 

to be more physically complex, and provide greater opportunities for species to  establish and survive.  

• As a result, natural shores with long-lived species are likely to have greater year-round functional rates, and 

have far higher winter functional rates.  This can be important as increased precipitation and surface run-off 

often leads to poorer water quality over winter, which can be somewhat mitigated by communities which per-

form functions well over the winter.  

• Furthermore, communities on naturalistic shores tend to be greatly preferred aesthetically by humans com-

pared to artificial analogues due to their greater diversity and a preference for less obviously artificial underly-

ing structures.  

Take home message 

• As well as pure biodiversity benefits, enhancing artificial structures to mimic natural shorelines is likely to pro-

vide more stable ecosystem functioning and services across seasons and enhance overall multifunctionality 

(by promoting the growth of larger long-lived species), even if peak summer rates for metabolic functions are 

traded off.  

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Summary  
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This document summarises the main differences between different community types growing on natural and artificial 

structures, and how these communities can function very differently depending on the substrate, and the season on 

which we consider them.  The results presented in these case-studies have been derived from community surveys  

combined with a predictive trait-based model to understand the effects that ecological communities can have on a 

range of key ecosystem functions and service indicators. This work has been done as part of the Ecostructure pro-

ject looking at climate change adaption through ecologically sensitive coastal engineering. More information on the 

Ecostructure project can be found here.  

On the following pages, you will find case-studies for a range of common intertidal community types, and how the 

ecosystem functions and service indicators for them vary. For each case-study community, a summary page is pro-

vided, and details the relevance and distribution of each community type, individual functional rates and fluxes for 

communities across seasons, and a comparison highlighting how natural shores and artificial analogues can perform 

functions differently.  Functional rates are displayed in functional matrixes (below) comparing summer and winter 

rates for natural shore, and summer peak functional rates for artificial shores. For each community type, there is also 

a comparison figure, illustrating the percentage over-winter reduction in functional rates compared with the summer.   

 

 

Ecosystem Functions and Services 
How To Understand this document  

Ammonium flux rate 

         Nitrate uptake rate 

Primary productivity    

rate 

Water clearance rate 

Total community         

biomass (dry weight) 

Aesthetic Score                 

(ELO value) 

The functional matrixes provide an overview of rates of  primary productivity, nitrate uptake, ammonium flux, water 

clearance rate, total dry biomass and aesthetic value. Each parameter is “traffic light” colour coded indicating high 

(Green),   medium (Orange) and low (Red) functional rates.   

https://www.ecostructureproject.eu/
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Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Fucoid Dominated Shore 

Fucoid dominated shore with a mix of Fucus species, Ascophylum nodulosum and Pelvitia caniculata, overlaying a 

diverse understory community of smaller seaweed species such as Cladophora rupestris, Palmaria palmata and 

Plocamium spp. on natural shores. A variety of snail, limpet and barnacle species are also frequently present 

among the seaweeds. This habitat type is common in the mid-intertidal of natural rocky shores, as well as on sea 

defence structures, although these tend to host lower fucoid biomass but greater biomass of ephemeral taxa, such 

as Ulva spp..  

These habitats can provide important ecosystem functions and processes, supporting high levels of primary  

productivity and taking up nutrients quickly, particularly because of the high algal biomass they support.  This helps 

to maintain healthy ecosystems by providing good water quality across seasons, and can prevent eutrophication 

events in areas with high nutrient concentrations by removing nitrate and ammonium sources that can cause algal 

blooms.  However, typically low numbers of filter feeding animals make them less able to remove phytoplankton and 

particulates in the water.  

These habitats, particularly those growing on natural shores, also tend to support high levels of biodiversity and  

create large biomass stocks which can be further utilised by smaller animals  - and seaweed species - as sources of 

food and shelter, and can form the basis for important food chains. This diversity and ability to completely cover 

shore structures also makes them particularly culturally valuable along natural coasts, providing aesthetic appeal, 

calming spaces and interest potential: supporting educational, recreational and wellbeing services.    
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Fucus dominated shores show lower seasonal variability in key metabolic ecosystem functions than many other community 

types as dominant fucoids persist with only modest die back during the winter months. During the  summer, productivity and 

nutrient cycling rates are very high, and may be higher still on artificial structures due to greater abundances of ephemeral 

species.  However, as communities on artificial structures (blue) typically contain larger proportions of ephemeral species than 

their natural analogues (green), they are more likely to have greater seasonal reductions in metabolic functional rates during 

the winter as a result (~50-60%). Interestingly  there is indications that winter nitrate uptake rates may exceed summer uptake 

rates on natural shores as increases in winter nitrate water concentrations can  enhance uptake rates in fucoids despite lower 

temperatures depressing uptake kinetics.  

Artificial Shore 

Natural Shore 

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Fucoid Dominated Shore 
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Barnacle dominated shore with a mix of Limpet species, grazing gastropods and Ulva spp., as well as less common 

ephemeral seaweed species such as Cladophora rupestris, Porphyra spp., sparse fucus stands and occasional 

worms (such as Eulalia spp.). This habitat type is common in the mid-high intertidal of natural rocky shores, particu-

larly at exposed sites, as well as often dominating coastal defence structures.  

These habitats often provide limited ecosystem functions and processes, supporting low levels of primary productivi-

ty and taking up nutrients poorly due to animal dominance and low algal biomass. Furthermore, the abundance of 

ephemeral species that also inhabit these habitats leads to substantial seasonal variation in primary productivity and 

nutrient uptake rates, with winter rates much lower due to extensive die off. Despite the large abundances of filter 

feeding barnacles clearance rates also tend to be low, making these communities poor at removing phytoplankton 

and particulates in the water and subsequently less able to maintain or improve water quality.  

Barnacle dominated shores on natural shores can be quite diverse, but also tend to contain low animal and algal 

biomass . This perceivable diversity but strong species dominance makes them moderately attractive to local hu-

man communities and visitors, providing some aesthetic appeal, calming spaces and interest potential, yet may also 

provide hazards to coastal access.    
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Barnacle dominated shores show large seasonal variability in key metabolic ecosystem functions due to hi proportions of 

ephemeral algal species, which often die back during the winter months. During the summer, productivity and nutrient cycling 

rates are generally low, butmay be higher on artificial structures due to larger abundances of ephemeral species.  However, as 

communities on artificial structures (blue) typically contain larger proportions of ephemeral species which are reduced over 

winter compared to their natural analogues (green), they are more likely to have greater seasonal reductions in metabolic 

functional rates during the winter as a result (~65-75%).  

Artificial Shore 

Natural Shore 

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Barnacle Dominated Shore 
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Mussel dominated shore with extensive Mytilus edulis patches, sparse fucoid stands, occasional ephemeral red and 

green seaweeds  and a variety of grazing and predatory gastropods, hydroids and sponge species. These habitats 

can form extensive mussel reefs along natural shores, or alternatively can occupy cracks and fissures in rock along 

both natural and artificial coastal areas.  

The dominance of space-filling mussels typically mean these habitats have moderate to low productivity and nutrient 

uptake rates, but can exhibit high water clearance rates through large filter-feeding organism biomass., particularly 

along natural shorelines. This can help remove particulates from the water, and contribute to maintaining good wa-

ter quality. Along artificial structures, mussel aggregations tend to be less dense and an increase in ephemeral spe-

cies such as Ulva lactuca  can enhance productivity and nutrient cycling rates, trading off at the expense  of filtration 

rates.  

These habitats can be quite diverse as the mussels can act as foundation species for a variety of seaweeds and 

animals, particularly along natural coastlines. This diversity can enhance the local aesthetics of the shore, and aes-

thetic appreciation can be high, although this may be somewhat muted along artificial structures due to  lower diver-

sity communities and artificial structures being generally found to have lower baseline aesthetic values.   
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Artificial Shore 

Natural Shore 

Mussel dominated shores show large seasonal variability in key metabolic ecosystem functions due to large biomasses of 

ephemeral algae species, which often die back during the winter months. During the  summer, productivity and nutrient cycling 

rates are moderate, and may be higher on artificial structures due to large abundances of ephemeral species.  However, as 

communities on artificial structures (blue) typically contain larger proportions of ephemeral species than their natural ana-

logues (green), they are  more likely to have greater seasonal reductions in metabolic functional rates during the winter as a 

result (~79-92%).  

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Mussel Dominated Shore 
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Ephemeral dominated shores typically consist of fast-growing annuals such as Ulva spp., Porphyra spp., Cladopho-

ra and Ceramium species, as well as other turf-forming filamentous species during the summer, but reduce in abun-

dance significantly over the winter months. They also tend to host smaller grazers like Rissoa and littorinid snails 

which feed on the ephemeral algae. These communities are often found on frequently disturbed shores, where ex-

cess water nutrients can lead to dominance of fast-growing species, or along modern coastal defences where habi-

tat is less suitable for larger species of seaweed to attach.  

The opportunistic nature of ephemeral species means they are able to rapidly uptake ammonium, and particularly 

nitrate, from the water, and also often have high productivity values per unit mass during the summer  months. How-

ever, these habitats also accumulate far less biomass, and are more seasonally transient than shores with larger 

slow growing seaweeds, which make them less effective at cycling nutrients and producing oxygen in the winter 

than communities such as fucus which persist year-round. Ephemeral dominated natural shores, however, often 

host mussel populations along cracks and fissures in the rock and can provide moderate water filtration rates year 

round.  

These communities are often less diverse than other typical communities, and as such tend to be less culturally val-

uable than other communities, and negative perceptions of green and red ephemerals can lead to poor aesthetic 

appraisals by humans.  
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Ephemeral  dominated shores show large seasonal variability in key metabolic ecosystem functions due to large bio-

masses of ephemeral algae species, which often die back during the winter months. During the  summer, productivity 

and nutrient cycling rates are high, and may be higher on artificial structures due to even larger abundances of 

ephemeral species.  Due to the high abundances of seasonal ephemeral species, winter dieback leads to large reduc-

tions in metabolic functions and biomass across both natural and artificial shorelines. However, as communities on 

artificial structures (blue) typically contain slightly larger proportions of ephemeral species than their natural analogues 

(green), they are  more likely to have slightly greater seasonal reductions in metabolic functional rates (~86-95%) and 

biomass (69%)during the winter as a result .  

Artificial Shore 

Natural Shore 

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Ephemeral Dominated Shore 
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Mixed intertidal communities are often a broad mix of canopy forming fucoids, with extensive understory perennials, 

such as Chondrus crispus, Palmaria palmata, and Osmundea spp.; ephemerals such as Ulva, Ceramium and Clad-

ophora species which significantly decrease in abundance over winter; and diverse animal communities including 

Sabellaria alveolata, Nucella lapillus, Mytilus edulis, and barnacle species. They are common along gently sloping 

natural shores, and older sloped stone coastal defence structures.  

These communities can display moderate summer productivity and nutrient uptake rates due to combinations of 

high biomass from slow-growing larger seaweed species, and the rapid per-unit uptake rates of faster growing  

ephemeral green and red species.  Winter diebacks of ephemerals, however do lower community metabolic rates 

such as nutrient uptake, but the persistence of larger canopy species somewhat reduces the impacts over more 

transient ephemeral dominated communities. Typically large numbers of filter feeding basal species and epibionts 

also can lead to moderately high clearance rates, facilitating the removal of particulates from the water and contrib-

ute to improving or maintaining water quality.  

The diversity of species and functional forms in these communities and relatively high biomass can support a wide 

diversity of secondary organisms, and can also lead to positive human appraisals of the habitat. Aesthetic appeal is 

likely to be very high compared with other community types, making them particularly culturally valuable along natu-

ral coasts and supporting educational, recreational and wellbeing services. 
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Artificial Shore 

Natural Shore 

Mixed communities show large seasonal variability in some metabolic ecosystem functions, particularly for artificial 

shores, due to moderate biomasses of ephemeral algae species which often die back during the winter months. During 

the summer, productivity and nutrient cycling rates are moderate on natural shores but can be very high on artificial 

structures due to even larger abundances of ephemeral species. However, this abundance of ephemeral species on 

artificial structures (blue) compared to their natural analogues (green), mean they are more likely to have far greater 

seasonal reductions in metabolic functional rates (~79-84%) and biomass (55%) during the winter as a result. The 

abundance of large perennial species on natural shores, however, leads to much smaller reductions in function as they 

continue metabolic processes over the winter.  

Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Mixed Shore 
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Natural Shore, Summer: 
4 umol Nitrate and Ammonium concentration, 17c, 1000umol PAR light 

Fucoid dominated 10900 6800 2900 7 2200 1753 25 1.892 

Mixed Community 4300 2600 1800 900 1000 1823 40 1.212 

Barnacle dominated 2100 2100 1000 100 500 1771 23 0.699 

Mussel dominated 1300 900 600 6000 900 1747 26 1.114 

Ephemeral Domi-
nated 

6800 8800 4600 400 500 1728 17 1.451 

Artificial Shore, Summer: 
4 umol Nitrate and Ammonium concentration, 17c, 1000umol PAR light 

Fucoid dominated 11600 12500 5700 3 1700 1626 16 2.002 

Mixed Community 10000 11700 5200 500 1400 1674 25 1.915 

Barnacle dominated 3200 2000 1500 15 400 1590 10 0.355 

Mussel dominated 3200 2300 2500 4300 600 1642 22 0.995 

Ephemeral Domi-
nated 

8300 8200 6300 3 400 1602 14 1.304 

Natural Shore, Winter: 
10 umol Nitrate and 7 umol Ammonium concentration, 10c, 300 umol PAR light  

Fucoid dominated 6200 6300 3000 5 2000 1752 25 1.612 

Mixed Community 2000 2200 1300 700 1000 1821 40 1.026 

Barnacle dominated 700 1500 600 100 400 1770 23 0.544 

Mussel dominated 500 600 500 5200 900 1744 26 1.009 

Ephemeral Domi-
nated 

700 2200 800 400 300 1726 17 0.494 

Natural Shore, Winter: 
10 umol Nitrate and 7 umol Ammonium concentration, 10c, 300 umol PAR light  

Fucoid dominated 4000 7100 2800 2 1400 1620 16 1.074 

Mixed Community 1700 2500 1000 400 700 1670 25 0.559 

Barnacle dominated 800 700 500 11 300 1589 10 0.073 

Mussel dominated 200 300 500 3700 500 1636 22 0.505 

Ephemeral Domi-
nated 

400 1300 700 2 100 1631 14 0.135 

Ecosystem function summary tables - per square meter area - for net primary productivity rates (NPP), ammonium 

and nitrate uptake rates, water filtration (clearance) rates, total community biomass, Aesthetic score, species rich-

ness and PCA derived multifunctionality index. Common community types, with community composition from sur-

veyed data, is represented across seasons (summer and winter) and across typical communities on artificial and nat-

ural shorelines and structures. Methodologies for calculation can be found in the “Methods” appendix at the end of 

the document.  
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Ecosystem Functions and Services 

Appendix: Tool Guide  
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EFPREDICT Tool  
EFPREDICT R Package 

Package name: EFPREDICT 

Package Version: 0.0.0.9 (Beta) 

Authors: Tom Fairchild, John Griffin (Swansea University) 

Managed by: Tom Fairchild <t.fairchild@swansea.ac.uk> 

 

The EFPREDICT tool has been developed by Dr. Tom Fairchild and Dr. John Griffin of Swansea University to predict 

ecosystem functional rates and service indicators, as part of the Ecostructure Project. More information on the 

Ecostructure project can be found at https://www.ecostructureproject.eu/.  

Ecostructure is part-funded by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) through the Ireland-Wales 

Cooperation Programme 2014-2020  

 

 

Please note: the data provided as part of the tool is still subject to publication by members of the Ecostructure project 

team. If you intend to publish any data using the outputs of this tool, in part or full, you must seek permission from the 

authors. Additionally,  if you are having difficulty accessing or using the tool, please contact 

t.fairchild@swansea.ac.uk.  

 

 

Associated Tools 

 

In addition to this ecosystem function predictive tool, another tool designed to predict the potential biodiversity and 

community composition for different artificial structures across a range of environmental contexts has been devel-

oped by Dr. Peter Lawrence as part of the Ecostructure project. You can access the tool at https://

rstudio.bangor.ac.uk/BioPredict/.  

 

Finally, the Conservation Evidence tool can support environmental discission makers by  providing evidence for dif-

ferent engineering and management interventions coastal intertidal and subtidal structures which can enhance the 

biodiversity of these structures.  Further information can be found at https://www.conservationevidence.com/ 

https://www.ecostructureproject.eu/
https://rstudio.bangor.ac.uk/BioPredict/
https://rstudio.bangor.ac.uk/BioPredict/
https://www.conservationevidence.com/
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EFPREDICT Tool Guide 
EFPREDICT R Package 

Package name: EFPREDICT 

Package Version: 0.0.0.9 (Beta) 

Authors: Tom Fairchild, John Griffin (Swansea University) 

Managed by: Tom Fairchild <t.fairchild@swansea.ac.uk> 

Before starting:  

This package uses excel templates to populate the required data fields from a variety of different survey formats. 

The excel file template “Inputs.xlsx” is provided in the distributable pack, available at https://doi.org/10.6084/

m9.figshare.c.5505186, which has populatable input fields (instructions for the input template can be found on 

page X of this guide). Before beginning, please save a working copy of the template—in which you can populate 

the species data and environmental data - to your working directory.  You may then rename this file to fit your 

needs. A copy of the “Outputs.xlsx” file should also be added to your working directory but this should not be 

modified.  

This package requires other dependent packages to operate which may not automatically install, depending on 

your version of R or R-Studio. It is advised to install the following packages from cran before installing the 

EFPREDICT package: 

<vegan> <readxl> <openxlsx>  

 

The EFPREDICT function: 

Description: The EFPREDICT function calculates a range of ecosystem processes and functions for intertidal ani-

mal and algal communities. This package is suitable to apply to artifical coastal structures and natural intertidal 

habitats, such as rocky reefs. It allows the predictions for oxygen fluxes (respiration, primary productivity), nutrient 

fluxes (uptake/excretion of ammonium and nitrate), filtration efficiency (clearance rate), carbon flux, biomass and 

the cultural ecosystem service indicator of aesthetic appeal. 

Syntax format: EFPREDICT(input file, output file)  

• Input file: should be a user-modified version of the “Inputs.xlsx” template file. Use this to specify the name 

of the input file you wish to analyse, including the .xlsx file suffix, and bounded by quotation marks 

(“xxxx.xlsx”) 

• Output file: user selectable file name.  Please type in your preferred output file name, including the .xlsx file 

suffix, and bounded by quotation marks (“xxxx.xlsx”). 

For example, If the input file is saved as “MumblesPierA1.xlsx” and we want to call the output file 

“MumPierRESULTSA1.xlsx” the function would be populated as follows:  

EFPREDICT( “MumblesPierA1.xlsx” , “MumPierRESULTSA1.xlsx”) 

This will produce a formatted results excel file with the name “MumPierRESULTSA1.xlsx”, containing estimates 

and confidence intervals for each of the ecosystem functions.    
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Input Data Sheet 
EFPREDICT R Package 

The taxonomic classification fields are used to 

input community data into the models. Data 

fields provide drop down menus for selecting 

responses, and cell choices cascade from 1-4, 

and have to be completed in sequence.   

Once the taxonomic fields are populated, 

abundance data needs to be inputted. Some 

flexibility for input data type is possible, and 

the tool can take either measured biomass 

data (5: provides the best result), or percent-

age cover data (6) and animal count data (per 

m2) (7) where this is not available. Appropriate 

data types are highlighted in green for the  

selected taxa.   

Finally, environmental data for the desired 

scenario needs to be inputted, as many func-

tional rates strongly depend on temperature, 

salinity, light or nutrient concentrations.    

Guidance on environmental parameters is 

available in a guidance tab on the input sheet. 

You can also select the type of shore (13) for 

calculating aesthetic appeal, and can specify a 

sample number (14: just for note).  
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Input Data Sheet 
EFPREDICT R Package 

In the output sheet, each major ecosystem function, process or service indicator predicted by the model is represented, accompa-

nied by a modelled estimate for each function and upper (95% CI) and   lower (5% CI) bounds for the estimate (Where applicable). 

Along with the estimates of each parameter, the tool output also provides a rough summary of the results; with the magnitude and 

direction of the process (including easy to understand traffic-light style high-medium-low indicators), a measure of confidence in 

the model predictions (based on individual species performance and coverage of equivalent taxa in the training dataset), as well 

as a broad interpretation of the results.   
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Methodological Summary 
EFPREDICT R Package 

The EFPREDICT package has been designed to predict a range of ecosystem functions, processes and service indi-

cators. To do this, it employs a series of predictive models which use organismal traits to cover a wide variety of spe-

cies, and can interpolate function for other species which are poorly represented or which we lack functional meas-

urements.   

To understand the relationships between organism traits and functions/processes, a systematic literature review was 

undertaken to collate functional response data for each parameter which would be used in modelling steps. Once 

potential data sources were identified, each data or literature item was examined to ensure comparable methodolo-

gies were used, and to ensure that necessary environmental parameters were reported alongside functional rates. 

Only those which satisfied the criterion were included within the analysis dataset. From the selected literature, data 

was then extracted from datasets, tables or figures, along with any available trait information (if present) and environ-

mental data, and units standardised.  

Where trait information was missing, trait averaging was employed, using data from Mauffrey et al., 2020 and data 

collected by the authors as part of this work. For parameters where there was poor representation across species 

(across functional groups or within the expected trait-space) or environmental contexts (e.g. temperature, light), we 

undertook additional laboratory mesocosm experiments to quantify functional rates to fill any large knowledge gaps. 

In total, ~6500 total datapoints were measured or extracted for the training dataset, and a further 500 were reserved 

for validation.  Additionally to the by-species analysis of functional and process rates, a separate analysis was con-

ducted to characterise aesthetic values for each community, based on the diversity, evenness and environmental 

setting, from data from Fairchild et. al. (in review) on community aesthetics.      

Once the dataset was complete, linear regression (log, or log-log) or generalised additive models (GAM) were uti-

lised to characterise the relationship between organismal traits and ecosystem functions. The traits used for each 

model are presented in Table 1 (page X). Models were assessed for quality of fit, and were rejected if model r
2 
val-

ues were less than 0.75 or if differences between fitted and observed values were greater than ±10%. Optimised 

models were then validated against a separate validation dataset to test reproducibility of results and prediction ac-

curacy across novel species or environmental conditions. Each of the models performed well, and displayed low er-

ror rates and observed-fitted r
2
 values between 0.79 and 0.94, indicating good overall model fits for novel data.   

To make predictions from these validated species models, a predict function was  then used to estimate each param-

eter  for new, inputted species from community composition data, with species-level data multiplied by species bio-

mass, and by-species rates summed to calculate functional rates at the whole community level.   

LIMITATIONS OF METHODOLOGY 

While the presented tool should provide a good approximation of potential functional rates under idealised condi-

tions, the by-species models used here may not account for across and within species interactions that may alter 

realised functioning at the whole community level. For instance, density dependence functions were not included due 

to lack of available information, but could lead to shading (both of self and understory species) which might reduce 

productivity rates due to lower sunlight availability, or seaweed stands may reduce filter feeder efficiency by reducing 

water velocity and particulate loads passing over filter feeding organisms. We were also unable to capture the full 

range of environmental parameters that may contribute to some functions and were not included in the models as a 

result;  for instance water flow velocity, emersion time, or water chemistry parameters. However,  despite these limi-

tations, the models should provide a good indication of functional potential and allow comparison between different 

habitat or community types.  
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Table 1: The key trait and environmental parameters driving functional rates or service indicators for each of the 

modelled parameters, and applicable final units returned by the models.  

Parameter Units Key predictors 

Primary Productivity mg/m
2
/hr Trait: Colour, Thickness, Surface Area to Volume Ratio (SAV), Specific Thal-

lus Area (STA), Functional Group;  Environmental: Temperature, Salinity, 

Light Availability 

Respiration 

(Macroalgae) 

mg/m
2
/hr Trait: Colour, Surface Area to Volume Ratio (SAV), Specific Thallus Area 

(STA), Functional Group;  Environmental: Temperature, Salinity 

Respiration (Animals)  mg/m
2
/hr Trait: individual biomass (AFDW) , Functional Group, Type; Environmental: 

Temperature, Salinity 

Nitrate Uptake μmol/m2
/hr Trait: Colour, Thickness, Surface Area to Volume Ratio (SAV), Specific Thal-

lus Area (STA), Functional Group, Tissue Nitrogen Content;  Environmen-

tal: Temperature, Salinity, Nitrate Water Concentration, Light 

Ammonium Uptake μmol/m2
/hr Trait: Colour, Thickness, Surface Area to Volume Ratio (SAV), Specific Thal-

lus Area (STA), Functional Group, Tissue Nitrogen Content;  Environmen-

tal: Temperature, Salinity, Ammonium Water Concentration, Light 

Ammonium Excretion μmol/m2
/hr Trait: individual biomass (AFDW) , Functional Group, Type; Environmental: 

Temperature, Salinity 

Clearance rate Litres/m
2
/hr Trait: individual biomass (AFDW) , Functional Group, Type; Environmental: 

Temperature, Salinity, Particulate Concentration 

Aesthetic Score  ELO score Community: Species Richness, Species Evenness, Functional Evenness 

(F.EVE), Functional Divergence (Rao’s Q); Environmental: Shore Type  
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Ammonium Uptake (Ahn et al., 1998; Amat & Braud, 1990; Aníbal et al., 2014; Bigelow, 1978; D’Elia & DeBoer, 

1978; Grote, 2016; Hein et al., 1995; Luo et al., 2012; Martínez et al., 2012; Peckol et al., 1994; Rees et al., 2007; 

Rosenberg & Ramus, 1984; Subandar et al., 1993; R. B. Taylor et al., 1998; Wallentinus, 1984; Fairchild et al. 

(Unpublished)) 

Nitrate Uptake (Ahn et al., 1998; Aníbal et al., 2014; Benes & Bracken, 2016; Brenchley et al., 1997; Gordillo et al., 

2002; Luo et al., 2012; Martínez et al., 2012; Martínez & Rico, 2004; Naldi & Viaroli, 2002; Nguyen et al., 2020; A. 

Pedersen et al., 2004; M. F. Pedersen & Borum, 1997; Rees et al., 2007; Sun et al., 2015) 

Primary Productivity (Mauffrey et al., 2020; Blain et al., 2020; Skene, 2004; Skene & Raven, 1998; Bäck & Ruus-

kanen, 2000; Rodgers et al., 2015; Xiao et al., 2016; Johansson & Snoeijs, 2002; Egilsdottir et al., 2016; Haïkali et 

al., 2004; Levavasseur, 1988; Rosenberg & Ramus, 1982; Arnold & Murray, 1980; Migné et al., 2015; Mathieson & 

Norall, 1975; Piñeiro-Corbeira et al., 2018; Vidondo & Duarte, 1995; Fairchild et al. (Unpublished))* 

Ammonium excretion (Barange Corachan et al., 1989; Barrento et al., 2013; Bracken et al., 2018; Davy et al., 

2002; Durand & Regnault, 1998; Fang et al., 2015; Grant & Thorpe, 1991; Haberfield et al., 1975; Honda & Kikuchi, 

2002; Hurd et al., 1994, 2000; Jiang et al., 2008; Jiménez & Ribes, 2007; Jobling, 1981; Kemp et al., 2009; Markus & 

Lambert, 1983; Martin et al., 2006; Matsakis, 1992; Migné et al., 2012; Migné & Davoult, 1997; Nithart et al., 1999; 

Regnault, 1981, 1994; Sabourin & Stickle, 1981; Sadok et al., 1999; Shirley & Stickle, 1982; Sma & Baggaley, 1976; 

Smaal et al., 1997; Spaargaren, 1982; Tagliarolo, Clavier, et al., 2013; Tagliarolo et al., 2012; Tagliarolo, Grall, et al., 

2013; E. W. Taylor & Butler, 1978; Thomsen et al., 2016; Thomsen & Melzner, 2010; Vinther & Holmer, 2008; 

Weihrauch et al., 1999; White & Walker, 1981; Widdows, 1978; Widdows et al., 1984; Williamson & Rees, 1994; 

Wright et al., 1995; Fairchild et al. (Unpublished)) 

Respiration rate (Allan et al., 2006; Arnold & Murray, 1980; Bäck & Ruuskanen, 2000; Barnes & Barnes, 1969; Bar-

rento et al., 2013; Barthel, 1988; Bayne et al., 1973; Blain et al., 2020; Calder-Potts et al., 2015; Campbell, 1975; 

Chaoyuan et al., 1984; Clapin, 1996; Collard et al., 2013; Coma, 2002; Dales, 1961; P. S. Davies, 1966; Egilsdottir 

et al., 2016; Emson, 1977; Fisher, 1976; Fitt, 1982; Ghedini et al., 2018; Gilman et al., 2013; Haïkali et al., 2004; 

Hamburger et al., 1983; Harland & Davies, 1995; Houlihan & Newton, 1978; Hu et al., 2014; Hughes et al., 1986; 

Johansen & Petersen, 1971; Johansson & Snoeijs, 2002; Jungblut et al., 2016, 2018; Kettle & Lucas, 1987; Kübler & 

Raven, 1996; Laming et al., 1982; Landes et al., 2015; Y. S. Leung et al., 2013; Mauffrey et al., 2020; McMahon et 

al., 1995; Melatunan et al., 2011; Migné et al., 2015; Milton, 1971; E. Navarro et al., 1981; J. M. Navarro & Chaparro, 

2002; Newell et al., 1972; Newell & Northcroft, 1965; Nielsen et al., 1995; Nishizaki & Carrington, 2014; Nithart et al., 

1999; Otero-Villanueva et al., 2004; Petersen & Petersen, 1990; Piñeiro-Corbeira et al., 2018; Regnault, 1981; Riis-

gard, 1991; Riisgård & Ivarsson, 1990; Rosenberg & Ramus, 1982; Sassaman & Mangum, 1970; Segelken-Voigt et 

al., 2018; Shumway, 1978a, 1978b; Shumway et al., 1988; Skene, 2004; Skene & Raven, 1998; Stickle & Sabourin, 

1979; E. W. Taylor & Butler, 1978; Thomassen & Riisgård, 1995; Tytler & Davies, 1984; Van Donk & De Wilde, 

1981; von Oertzen, 1983; Vopel et al., 2003; Webster & Giese, 1975; YAMAMOTO, 1992; Zotin & Ozernyuk, 2016; 

Fairchild et al. (Unpublished)) 

Clearance Rate (Dales, 1957; B. R. Davies et al., 1989; Denis et al., 2007; Diederich et al., 2015; Dubois et al., 

2006; Hily, 1991; Laing, 2004; Lesser et al., 1992; J. Y. S. Leung & Cheung, 2017; Lisbjerg & Petersen, 2000; Møh-

lenberg & Riisgård, 1979; Nakai et al., 2018; J. M. Navarro & Chaparro, 2002; Noisette et al., 2016; Petersen & Riis-

gård, 1992; Pleissner et al., 2013; Randløv & Riisgård, 1979; Ribes et al., 2003; Riisgard, 1991; Riisgård et al., 

1993, 2011, 2014; Riisgård & Goldson, 1997; Riisgård & Møhlenberg, 1979; Savina & Pouvreau, 2004; Shumway et 

al., 1988; Strohmeier et al., 2009; Thomassen & Riisgård, 1995; Vedel & Riisgård, 1993; Fairchild et al. 
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